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Purpose of Report 

The report submits, for consideration, recommendations with regard to the location of the 
District Court in Coatbridge. 

Background 

The District Court, Coatbridge, is situated in premises at 453 Main Street. Having regard 
to the deficiencies in the facilities there provided, capital provision was made by the 
Council for adaptations and refurbishment. It was envisaged that those works would 
proceed in parallel with works on other parts of that building to upgrade and improve office 
accommodation there provided for other departments. 

Following full investigations and costings it was considered that, to proceed with the 
adaptations in that location would not provide best value. Accordingly no action was 
taken to proceed with that project. 

Proposals 

The Policy and Resources (Property) Sub-Committee at its meeting on 6 March 2003, 
having considered a report by the Director of Housing and Property Services making 
recommendations for the development of the site of the former baths, Main Street, 
Coatbridge, agreed to the principle of the Council, in partnership with the Health Board, 
developing offices on that site. That report stated that the potential development may 
provide adequate office accommodation to relocate the District Court and offices from 
453 Main Street, Coatbridge. 

It is considered that the location of the former baths site would be suitable for the District 
Court and, for that reason, it is recommended that the Committee agree, in principle, to 
the relocation of the District Court, Coatbridge to the development proposed on the site of 
the former baths, Main Street, Coatbridge. 

Recommend at ions 

It is recommended that the Committee 

(a) note the position regarding the refurbishment and adaptation of the premises at 
453 Main Street, Coatbridge currently occupied by Coatbridge District Court; and 
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(b) agree, in principle, that the District Court be relocated to a new corporate 
development on the site of the former baths, Main Street, Coatbridge. 

Direct $- of Administ "")lr ation 

Members seeking further information on the contents of this report are asked to contact John Fleming, Head 
of Central Services on Extension 2228. 
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